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Genesis 2:15-25 
you will surely die NIV 
thou shalt surely die KJV 

Genesis 6:5 
every inclination of the thoughts --- was only evil  NIV 
every imagination of the thoughts --- was only evil  KJV 

Numbers 23:19 
that he should lie --- that he should change his mind NIV             
that he should lie --- that he should repent   KJV 

Numbers 32:23 
your sin will find you out NIV 
your sin will find you out KJV 

1 Samuel 15:11 
turned away from me   NIV 
turned back from following me KJV 

1 Kings 8:46 
there is no one who does not sin NIV 
there is no man that sinneth not KJV 

Psalm 14:3 
there is no one who does good  NIV 
there is none that doeth good --- not one KJV 

Psalm 53:3 
there is no one who does good NIV 
none that doeth good --- not one KJV 

Psalm 130:3 
kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand NIV 
mark inequities, O Lord, who shall stand  KJV 
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Ecclesiastes 7:20 
there is not a righteous man on earth  NIV 
there is not a just man upon earth  KJV 

Isaiah 53:6 
we --- have gone astray NIV 
we --- have gone astray KJV 

Isaiah 64:6 
all our righteous acts are like filthy rags NIV  
all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags KJV 

Micah 7:2 
not one upright man remains  NIV 
there is none upright among men KJV 

Romans 3:23 
all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God  NIV 
all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God  KJV 

Galatians 3:22 
Scripture declares that the whole world is a prisoner of sin NIV   
scripture hath concluded all under sin   KJV 

1 Timothy 2:14 
woman who was deceived NIV 
woman being deceived KJV 

James 4:4 
friendship --- world is hatred   NIV 
friend --- world is the enemy of God  KJV 

1 John 1:8 
if we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves  NIV 
if we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves  KJV 

1 John 3:8 
sinful is of the devil  NIV 
sin is of the devil KJV 

1 John 5:19 
the whole world is under the control of the evil one  NIV 
the whole world lieth in wickedness    KJV
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